### Maryland House of Delegates
General Assembly of Maryland 2022 Regular Session

**SB 600**  
Third Reading (SB) Calendar No.28  
Senator Kelley et al  
(HGO)  
Health Facilities - Residential Service Agencies - Reporting Requirement  
On Third Reading  
(Amend)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yeas</th>
<th>Nays</th>
<th>Not Voting</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Voting Yea - 100
- Speaker: Cardin
- Acevero
- Ampley
- Anderton
- Arentz
- Attar
- Atterbeary
- Bagnall
- Barnes, B.
- Barnes, D.
- Bartlett
- Belcastro
- Bhandari
- Boyce
- Branch, C.
- Branch, T.
- Bridges
- Brooks

#### Voting Nay - 30
- Adams
- Arikan
- Boteler
- Buckel
- Chisholm
- Cox

#### Not Voting - 1
- Charles

#### Excused from Voting - 0

#### Excused (Absent) - 10
- Anderson
- Charkoudian
- Grammer
- Krimm
- Carr
- Conaway
- Jalisi
- Walker
- Young, K.